
Ultimate Pocket Knife Buyers Guide - The Perfect 
Pocket Knife is HERE…  

Listen to the Podcast: Click Here - Today my good friend Ben Peterson and I are 
going to talk about EVERYTHING Pocket Knives…  

You may know Ben from his YouTube fame at Blade HQ - but not only is he a great guy 
that looks and sounds good on camera - Ben knows stuff… and a LOT of stuff about his 
passion - pocket knives… 

So in this PODCAST BEN and I are going to: 
• Discuss the 3 Ps of the Pocket Knife Triangle and how it can you find your 

perfect pocket knife. 
• We will discuss the MOST important performance characteristics to consider 

when buying a pocket knife and the CONSTANT tug between performance and 
price… AND how you (even if you are a cheepskate) can find your perfect pocket 
knife (that will send you into BLADE BLISS) in the a $10 - $25 price range. 

• AND before we’re all done both Ben and I will share (with you) our everyday 
carry pocket knives and Ben will give you his list of TOP 5 pocket knives you 
should consider FIRST when you go hunting for your next knife. 

• AND A LOT MORE…. 

Listen to the Podcast: Click Here 

Knives / Gear / Links - Mentioned in Podcast: 
Find BEN at: https://www.knafs.com/ 

Old Timer Knife - https://amzn.to/3wi5hID  

Spyderco Para Military 2 - https://amzn.to/39lB2Zc 

Husky / Milwaukee Utility Knife: https://amzn.to/3kxIDGt 

Ben's TOP 10 
1. Ken Onion Leek - https://amzn.to/3s7Cipl 
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2. CRKT Drifter - https://amzn.to/37SpIDO 

3. CRKT Squid - https://amzn.to/3OUjjs4 

4. CRKT Civivi Elementum - https://amzn.to/3ORK9Bd 

5. Benchmade Bug Out - https://amzn.to/3kvzj6b 

6. Spyderco Delica - https://amzn.to/3kvzj6b 

7. Spyderco Chaparral - https://amzn.to/3s2MD5R 

8. Spyderco Tenacious - https://amzn.to/38LklWI 

9. Spyderco Endura - https://amzn.to/3LBNNNN 

10. Spyderco Para Military 2 - https://amzn.to/39lB2Zc 

BEN's EDC (and Ben's Knives):  
• Banter - https://amzn.to/3LHSFAP 

• Baby Banter - https://amzn.to/3LHSFAP 

Other Links: 
MSK-1 Mini Neck Knife  

Leatherman Wave - https://amzn.to/3vAvGSz 

Freeman Flipper Folder 

Blade HQ: Best Pocket Knives Under $75 - https://youtu.be/F-onMJaPqUM 

___________ 

[DISCUSSION POINTS] 

FIRST - Why Pocket Knives? 
 
Top 3 Considerations: 
1. Price 
2. Performance (or Purpose?) 
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3. Pleasure 
 
It's a triangle. Sometimes it swings toward higher price and higher performance, but 
then you get less pleasure from it. Or maybe you get more pleasure from an expensive 
dopamine hit. In this triangle it's not symmetry we're after necessarily. Rather, an 
understanding that the triangle exists and what kind of triangle we want to build with our 
purchase. 
 
Price: 
The bestselling knife on Amazon is $13. The bestselling knife on Blade HQ is $55. You 
read the reviews on each and most people are stoked. Price aligns with pleasure in 
many cases. Price will also drastically impact performance. 
 
Performance: 
Within performance, there are a ton of considerations: 

Other Considerations: 

• Size 
• Blade length 
• Lock type - Go through them… / Which to you prefer?  
• Weight  
• Warranty 
• Materials  
• Blade Materials S35V vs.  
• Fit and finish 
• Maintenance  
• Intended use 
• - ADDED: CARRY Options 

 
Keep in mind : performance priorities can drastically alter your price and pleasure 
sides is the triangle. Higher performance usually means higher price. And higher price 
could affect your pleasure. 
 
Pleasure: 

• Legalities  
• Flex factor 
• Balanced triangle 

Sometimes I JUST LIKE THAT KNIFE!!!  

ACTION Step: Go find a knife that makes you happy! 



____________ 

[EXIT / OUTRO] 

Okay everyone… before we head out of here I’d like you to do 3 things to help us 
help others out learn what they need to do now - before disaster strikes…  

FIRST - Please pay it forward… by sharing our FAMILY FRIENDLY content… 
with the ones you love… and on social media…  

And SECOND… Go on OVER to our MOTHER SHIP - Ultimate Survival Tips 
DOT com and check it out… There’s LOTS of free content, videos and unique 
gear (Like our Tiny Survival and First Aid guides)  

And WHILE you are there… don’t forget to click on the PODCAST Tab to get the 
Show Notes PDF (with links) to things we discussed today…  

Then Go give us a 5 Star Rating and Honest review wherever you listen to this 
podcast… 

AND… we WANT to hear from your…  
So send us an email AT SurvivalShowPodcast@GMAIL.COM Let US Know: 
• TOPICS You Want US to COVER 
• GUESTS You’d Like to Hear from 
• SEND US Your QUESTIONS 

IF we feature your question on the show - we will give you a shout out - AND - 
David WILL put your name in the hat for a chance to win an MSK-1 knife for 
Christmas. 
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AND - Don’t Forget to GO Grab Yourself Some TINY FIRST AID GUIDES - and 
discover the essential skills you need to become a medically prepared person - 
READY to Save a Life AND Administer First in Almost Any Situation.  

You Can get them at Ultimate Survival tips.COM or on Amazon.  

Okay… I think that’s about it… Thanks for Joining us today!  We’ll see you next 
time on the Survival Show Podcast…  

Until Then: - Keep It Simple, Be Positive and Stay Sharp.  
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